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What Amrka Kaafc 

Tha Wil Straat fa— 1. a daily 
•a—rtal payar ad Maw York, had ia 

aaght u aaka paayla thiak. Thia 
y*pa» la a ngraaaatatln of tha 

• radyiaaa payar. Han la what it 
■M|i 

What Amrka aaada aaan thaa^ 
yrtaa. aad law tart*, aad a Mayer 
whaa* cny. aad a marrhaat mrtna. 
•■d a »aw aary. ia a nvtral of pla- 
*P—tha khad aathar aad lathar aaad 
•a kmm platy that aaaatad It grad 
haata taa U atay for daily family 
yrayar Mai |miXui right la 
tha adddfc ad kanaal; that quit 
•aid wart a half rhoar aarty Than- 
day Bight, aa m ta gat tha china 

UM Nnetp mammy w pay tta 
mhury. tad prayed far- 

awatty la aacrat far tha aal ration a< 
tha Hah aaa who lanhad with aeara 
SB Md akoniiu Life* li^MTifir 

TWa what mm aaad now to eloaa 
thin country of tha Blth af graft. 
wmd af uni patty aad hl»; af wor- 

th* ad ftaa haaaaa and Mg lamb 
■»d high aMm apd grand aodal 
fuartliaa. What b thb thing ara 

war Ml yiag hot a rain repetition 
mt whd daaayad oatiana fell wba 
deww aad wmahlpad Jaat before 
<*«**• Ughta waat out? Band the 
Mmary of Base la decay and yea 
will Sad laxary there that caald lay 
a Mg daBar turn aar httb dough- 
aa« that leaks aa large to aa. 

Great wealth never aaada a a> 

tftss HbiUMial SOT IkMorabk. 
Thom b nothing no earth that look. 

1 

It wiU gat your cog. 

“GAMBLING* OP TWO SOST8 
Wa fall this bit ad aapbat advice 

tfaaa Dbpaioh. 
*• ! 

~ 

far a year at laaat; 
Say, Mr. Parser, it b post aa 

aaay teyabptli mate far 
yaur aattaa aa b b te gat 9 
math AS yea haea to do U ta 
■at tha prba aad bold antU yoa 

with tha prim bed arc next April 
Hew bag! Haw loagt 
Tha prim ad aattaa, or anything 

dm, b fill rail if la tha bag run 

dffly md aelety by haw aaay pao- 
>h want to hay aad haw saay have 
to all. Tha aaa hays at tha lewaat 
palm ha has to pay: tha other eaib 
at tha Mghaat prba ha aaa gat, aad 
that b ahaat tha hadd aad toll cd 
tha aaloas hat sear true doctrtna of 

a aas he! da cotton, dom he 
taw? Nat at ail. Ha 

Ma sarfcin 
It Indulging 
la 

Amm to tab* tba price to haad. be- 
«to ha BUKVBI aad SEASON8 
llwt totor the tow af (apply and da- 

ta fact, exactly what the 
to eettoa ftt- 

he bay* or **Us 
drtonry. Bat to 

to* a Mttaa fxrawr that, if ha daa* 
ttto aad toad, ha «aa at aay certain 

priaa tor Ms pridart, la w wily to 
act toe part ad a Upator oa the fa- 

ta h* generally 

toaaa la a^waral H«aM to too right. 
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exchange comments 
ON SPECIAL EDITION 

A Merttortas Publics ties. 

Tbs Dunn DU patch has issued a 
MM and well edited twenty.four 
PM* “Herne Publicity Edition.- The 
work shows enterprise and public 
spirit and aa abiding faith in the 
fistur* possibilities of Dunn and the 
lunOuDulog country. Such puhll- 
estlona ars of grant benefit to the 
property owners and the people gen- 
erally, and yet they are eeidem ap- 
preciated at their true value any 
mere than is the home paper in its 
daily or weakly routine at work for 
the people. 

Than la no branch of business 
which receives as much “cussing” as 
does the newspaper business, and 
getternOy the sorriest fallows in a 
community ars the loudest to their 
expressions at disapproval; and yet 
if the Dews paper should be token 
out of the community, the commun- 
ity would fall ns flat aa a pancake. 

i*s, wo say, good people. 
When journals like the Dunn Dis- 
patch endeavor to help their com 
munitiee, (and of course to inciden- 
tally help themselves), give them 
all the encouragement and all the 
PATRONAGE you can. Oas thing 
can be easily noted: you cannot keep, 
water above Its level; neither can a 

newspaper be any abler or more en- 

terprising than the community in 
which it is' printed. A alow, Isay 
community either makes a slow, la- 
ay newspaper or in others the life 
oot of what woold otherwise be a 
pre greed vs journal.— Fayetteville 

Observer. , 

A Wander Pram tha Woods 
The town—(city, it you please)—I 

of Dean, North Carolina, la leas' 
than thirty year* from tha begmn-l 
big of a railway “stop." 

Wa remember vividly when the 
depot and the one etore stared each 
other ia the face, with a mole some- 

where ia the background because it 
wee still train-ally, with a parson ia 
top-boots loaning in ehanctaristte1 
attitude against the porch ia front at I 

the pomoAca to inquire for the mail 
that aevsr came. Thcma and a faw 
bales of cotton stored along a short 
side-track made the Dunn of the 
days when in 1884 the “Short Cut”, 
of the Atlantic Coast Line waa posh- 
ed through from Fayetteville to 
Wilson. 

Today Duma is n lively dtp In em- 

bryo. a very large town with equip- 
ment of substantial hanks, business 
house* and manufacturing estab- 
lishments, adorned with beautiful 
hemes sad Inhabited by a sturdy 
poo pis at whom the majority have 
lived and prospered in their own 
echisi sweat and vteseu- -- 

All this sad were about Dunn and 
Harnett County, including the thriv- 
ing towns at Daks, Angler and Ul- 
Uagton, Is eat forth in a twenty- 
four page “Home Publicity Edition' 
of The Dunn Dispatch. 

The paper is cleanly printed, pro- 
fusely Illustrated and carries a 
wealth of detail concerning the truly 
remarkable appearance of a dty 
from the woods witbla tha space of 
a generation. What Dunn has ac- 
complished has been the rule in a 
measure throughout the State, but* 
Ite demonstrated development is re- 

markably exceptional. Of all earn- 
est* of its continued growth and 
prosperity none is more convincing 
than its poseeseisn of s paper at tha 
vigor and enterprise at The Dis- 
patch.—Tiraee, Raleigh. 

The Dunn Dispatch came out last 
week with a well-illustrated special 
heme publicity edition which makea 
s meet creditable showing for Dunn 
and Harnett County— Lam barton 
Robesonlan. 

The Dunn Dispatch Issued whn| 
It called a /‘Hems Publicity Edition” 
tha post weak, la this edition the 
history of Dana and tha county of 
Harnett to most admirably told and 
tha pictures ef streets, buildings 
•ad Individuals five one the Impres- 
•ion that tha Dispatch to edited bi 
me ef the garden spots of the State. 
Una. the hems ef tha paper, to a 
new town but one of the moot pro- 
gressive in the Bute. The Dis- 
patch to a predust ef that profrse 
live spirit and its enterprise hi fett- 
ht» together this information to cer- 

tainty commendable. — Sampson 
Democrat. 

Such newspaper achievements ns 
he Duns Dispatch spatial edition, 
pahltohed last wash cannot bo too 
Pifhly snmmsndnd. Conceived in a 
ipirit af prepress, aad assented by 
odefattfabla labor aad persevere ate 
« is na effort that justices the po- 
nton ef power is the community 
rhlth the newspaper may haM. The 

of Dim aad the meaty ef 
>la»Mtt cm welt take pride ia this 
MgnMeaat display af themselves 
rhtoh the Dispatch has laid before 
be gase af Ike Stated Harnett Se- 

th# Dew Dtopetsh semes to the 
sru with a spire did edition derated 
e "boose publicity The estsrprte- 
■* town ef Dana aad the rich seen 

f of Harnett wifMay pebHrtty ef 
he Ued the* is ml rule tad te brio* 
Md to^la drswtof the peepis The 

f ih> outside world—Charlotte ( l,lrr,r A a* 

Program At Dam. 

Dean la a North Carolina town 
which in Itself la aa Mn to tha 
pro*rse* beta* made by this State. 
We remember the struggling start 
of tho place and tho growth which 
haa «m in a very few years is 
Proof that it U going to continue on 

its forward movement. 

Nothing has shown thia more 

plainly than tho Homs Publicity 
Edition of tho Dunn Dispatch, la 
that edition Editor L Boshes Pope 
has set ost what has been accom- 

pUahed at Dunn and tha record Is 
a wonderful story of progress. The 
fact that such an excellent special 
edition consisting of twenty-four 
page* with many Mu. Undone, has 
been issued from the plant of Ita pa- 
per shows that Duna is fortunate 
in having a newspaper which is so 

wen equipped, and which so splen- 
didly tells of tbs many advantage* 
of the town. 

The Dunn Dispatch imnn the 
highest congratulations on tho *x- 
oallsnco of its Homs Publicity Edi- 
tion, which shows that Dunn utilise* 
opportunities. A progressive com- 

munity and *• progressive paper are 
ombinstions which art certain to 

win.—News and Observer. 

Last week's issue of the Dunn 
Dispatch was a “Hama Publicity 
E^Uoik" It was unusually well 
gotten up, eri was aa advertise- 
ment for Dunn that will bo worth 
much to that growing town. Inci- 
dentally it showed commendable en- 

terprise in the Dispatch.—Balelgh 
Christian Advocate. 

Seed Cora Selection Day. 

Tho Pane Demonstration worker* 
have (elected Saturday. October Mh, 
** » special day oa which to sal set 
seed corn. This ia an Important! 
mattar. Although since Demonstra- 
tion Work, was started Mean years 
age, ths average yield of corn in the 
State has inereessd from 14 to 20 
bushels per one, yet the State Is 
•till buying a great dnal of com, 
thus showing wo •tiU need to in-! 
mane our yields per acre. One of 
the easiest ways of doing this ia by 
improving our seed corn by selec- 
tion from year to year. It Is as 
aasy mattar to increase yields from 
6 to 10 buskois per aero aa good 
land by suth selections hi a four 
year's test of varieties by tho North 
Carolina Experiment Station, there 
waa an average difference of IS 1-2 
bushels per aero bat ween the high- 
est sad lowest yielding varieties. On 
good land an meres ss of 21 *y-‘- 

per aero haa boon made by Improved 
strains over scrub aaad In thk 
Stats. 

tW visur tff asHr*lMMBh~Wm 
com ia vary simple, so every farmer 
*oold gjve tho matter due attention 
by going to tho eon Sold or oood 
patch before com la harraetad. Ss- 
lections should bo made from the 
boat and most prolific stalks. The 
sulk should bo large, flattiah and 
big enough to stand up during a 
storm, and should have tong, brood 
leaves bet should not bo too toll. Tho 
stalk should bear two or pioro sort. 
Tho seed should not bo obtained 
from stalks grown aa very rich land 
or under exceptionally good condi- 
tion. But from stalks grown on 
land of average fertility, uader av- 
erage condition* which produce more 
than the stalks around thsm, thus 
showing aa inherited tendency to- 
ward a higher yield. The ears 
should sot bo too high oa tho stalk 
—about 2 1-2 foot being the best 
Height. 

Whan this corn is selected tha 
woavlls should bo gotten oat, and is 
should than ha placed where It srtU 
ha abaolutaly dry through tho win- 
tar. Moistera materially injure* 
tha vitality of aeed corn. This U 
tha first part af tha selection. Dur- 
ing tha long winter nights or Vainy 
days of winter the man and boys on 
tha farm ean got into this seed corn, 
•buck it and than atttaioato tha un- 
daairuble sare This part of tha ao- 
lactloa will be given attention later. 

This mattar has tha andorsamant 
of Governor Lock* Craig, 
stoner of Agricaltnra Graham, Stats 
Superintendent Joyner, PraaMant of 
Farmer*' Unions, Alexander scanty 
superintendents af education and 
other leading ettbana of tha Stata. 
Mow lot farmers do thair daty In 
this mattar, rally ta tha lead aalaa- 
tion bnainws, and thus make a long 
Stride forward growing in tha guu 
all the ram needed sad heaping our 

mo**oy ,t bnma ■itanslun Farm 
News, 

Where Your M as gaits s* Com From 

Filing complaints agalaat tha 
mmipillB, wsbwIIIs madly swat 

Uag and ribbing elbows and ankle*, 
baa baan about tho ehtaf tapir ad 

rare blows In. Qthsru say they 
rams in tha big rafam a wash ar two 
■go. White asbady knows, a few, 
however, have theta —ifirtsnr 

A sorvoy af tha hams premise* 
■•old mors than tikaly daw ap tha 
■—go He mystery. It la tros tha 
raseat rains had 'nsisShlwg ta do 
■Mh It. Thay fitted tho gwttar and 
tastes the drain* that dsn't drain 
—hhowiaa all tho tin 

.cm ton. Weeds and vines might1 
in mi to for coud tarnation fat 

riving them sheltering place* dur- 
•ig the day. 

Bat if nil the above containers of 
sitae had been kept empty during 
nd after the raina, there would not 
•w bo such a mosquito rage. And 

te this nadarstood that it does not 
mpiire mere than one or two tin 
ana, or a bucket, or an improper 

drain, to prodoee enough moeqtn- 
toee to annoy a heuaahold for a •** 

What probably played an Impor- 
tant part in the recent mosquito spi- 
dedle wee the'fact that it followed 
the height at vacation season. Whole 
families move away and homer clos- 
ed- Vessels in which water collect- 
ed were probably left out and these 
became unmoiaated and continuous 
breeding plaeee tor mosquitoes. 

Since the mosquito la hatched and 
already busy .at Us nightly trade, 
these suggestions may or may not 
be timely warning*, according to the 
season, whether it W wet or dry, or, 
hoc or cold. But they should be 
aufleient te d4g op the mytery and 
as a hint to the wise next summer. 
—State Health Bulletin. 

Jaf HeipfuL 

A group of firis eat atound a 
bright fire. It was the half hour 
before Um oodboua call, "Lights 
out," would silanes th* merry vci- 
caa. They ware discussing ideals i 
what they would rather here, do,1 
pad be In lift*' 

Nannatte wasted plenty of car- 
riage* and se*aaU at ber bidding 
—doar, pretty Tianaotte, whose cur-, 
ly head was already full of th* gay 
doings which. In her limited vocabu- 
lary. spelled “Life." 

Hath was not eo particular about ■ 

money, but she was planning to be 
an artist, and paint picture* which 
would rival modern artists. Dorothy 
maaLat to writ* books. She had al- 
raeeived excellent on her themes, 
end felt sure that If she sank into 
any ordinary career a great writer 
would be spoiled. 

Th* girt whs looked dreamily in- 
to the fire bad been silent daring the 
gay chatter. '■ 

"Tb* return^ are all in except 
from tb* fourth ward." prodded 
Nanette, giving the long braids of 
th* silent on* a playful twist 

"1 have been listening to yon all, 
aad thinking," was the reply. I am 
not pretty, and I cannot hop* to be 
a hallo; 1 am not Intellectual or gift- 
ed, and can’t hope to write books or 

paint pictures. So while th* r*s; 
of you are filling your lofty ate- 
tiensj win hunt mo sopt* quiet cor- 

Mr had Just t% ft be 'helpful." 
vista of 

aspired to be 
reaped lift's best 

many, 
I out In the 

school*, but the helper must drink 
at a deeper fount Io the school of 
love, unselfishness end sympathy, 
the helper mast (striculate, and on- 

ly in 'the larger schools of experi- 
ence are the sobtlast lessons learn- 
ed. It seem* such e simple thint in 

say, "I will be helpful"; yet ad >pt 
this as your creed, go out with wide 
open ayes, and see what Infinite vl«-| tas stretch before you. Too never 
noticed before bow /many people 
help—not necessarily money Help it 
hand help, though thee* hav > mani- 

fold osas, but th* help which cnr-c* 
from simple brother lines* nn I rea- 

diness to "land a hand."—Ex. 

A Prayer. 

“Backward, turn backward, Ob, 
Time la thy flight, give us a girl 
whoaa shirts arc not tight; give as 

a girl whose charms, many or few, 
are not exposed by too much peeks 
boo; give os a girl, no matter whei 
age, who wont as# the street for a 

vaudeville stage; give os a girl nut 
toe shapely la view; drees in fkirts 
that tha sun east shins through."— 
Selected. 

JUty Jlagte 

“I'll give s nickel for a kiss,' 
Bald Cholly to a pretty miss, 

“Bkidool" she cried; “you stingy 
rue#, 

“You’re looking for e jitney hues. 
—Dart,. 

NOTICE OP LAND 8ALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE 

By virtue of the powers and aa- 
therity contained is a certain snort- 

gage deed aassutod by Neeby Burns 
sad wife. Many $ Baras, to the urv- 

denigneo, which, lb sf record In 
Book 110, page *07, Registry of 
Harnett eowaty, tha foOswiag reel 
estate will be sold at public eaction, 
[M Will / 

UU Nm. 14 ni II in tiM wb- 
h vision sf Mrs. R. A. Harper prop- 
erty, as per tha survey made by V. 
D. Bluish, CMI Engineer, as 
•hewn by a cartels men registered 
h the eAoe sf ths Registry sf Mar- 
sett county Ip Boob 100, pegs MO, 
rf a reuse to which said map Is here- 
by mads far further description, and 
Ming ths asms piece where Neeby 
mi Hasp I. Burns now reside. 

Ties* sf sals, Monday, October 10 
1*1*. It o'clock M. 

Place «f sale, A. C. U Depot, 
K N C. 

Terms of sale. Cash. 
This Btottmbn 0th, 101*. 

n« DUNN COM A SUPPLY CO. 

The Bank of Coats 

WANTS your business—it merits your confi- 
dence and guarantees absolute safety. It is 
not the largest--size doesn’t always mean the 

most service, the g e*. : t safety nor a higher degree 
or stability; these essentials are entirely dependent 
upon the men who manage a bank, and the Bank of 
Coats is excellendy equipped in men. No bank has 
a better directorate than the board which Deludes 
P. S. Cooper, 

P. F. Pope, 
I. T. Coats. 

N. T. Patterson, 
H. A. Matthews, 

S. W. Oldham, 
a j r /r • i 

* H. C. Roberts 
And for officials no better men are wanted than P. S. 
Cooper* President; J. T. Coats, Vice-President; and 
N. T. Patterson, Cashier. 

1 ■—* 

Lies Not So Much In Its Capitalization' 
As In Its Ability To Manage 

__ Judiciously. 

Good management is strength, and the best guage 
to Strength is the sum carried upon a bank’s 

books as surplus and undivided profits; 
and that item on our books is more 

than three times our capital 
stock. 

I 
Our statement to the corporation commission June 23rd i 
showed capitalization, deposits end surplus as follows: 

Capital stock.$ 10,000.00 
1 Surplus and Undivided Profits 30,594.68 
Deposits. 112,740.72 

I 
A 305 per cent surplus is a great deal more than a large i 
majority of banks can show and it carries the stamp of 
efficiency in all departments 

The Bank of Harnett has the strongest directorate of any bank in Noith Carolina. It is under 
the supervision of men who loom large in the financial life of the nation, state 

and community, and offers to you every convenience allowed un- j) der its principle of "Safety First." j 

^ Per Cent Interest Is All We Ever Charged 
• I ! 

—We Solicit Your Business— 


